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of letters V In England, however, it would appear that the
canon had little effect because the bishops considered that
there were already sufficient educational centres. Since no
general organization was necessary, particular instances
were probably overlooked.
The thirty-third decree of the Lateran Council deals
with a very different subject, that of procurations. The
size and number of the retinue attendant upon the different
visitors were exactly defined in the Council of 1179, but
the canons were vague on the subject of allowances for
food and lodging and gifts of money beyond the stipulation
that they must be c moderate'. Little is heard of this
canon in England until 1250 when a sudden crisis arose
over the conduct of Boniface, Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Archbishop had decided to make a visitation of his
province. He was entirely within his rights, but archi-
episcopal visitations having been rare in the past the step
was strongly resented by his suffragans. What followed
is a little obscure, but apparently, being unable to plead
privilege against the Archbishop, the bishops appealed
against his exaction of excessive monetary procurations.
According to Matthew Paris he had extorted more than
thirty marks from the priory of Rochester, c unde constat
ipsum visitationis officium plus exercere cupiditate pecu-
niaris emolument! quam pro ordinis reparatione vel morum
reformatione, cum sit ordinis et morum expers et ignarus
ac litteraturae 1 *2 The bishops won their suit and hence-
forward bishops and archbishops might only exact four
marks, while parish churches in the province of Canterbury
were to be exempt altogether. The right of the metro-
politan to visit his province was definitely declared.3 In
1254 Innocent IV made the four-mark limit general.4
This incident may well represent the general attitude
towards many of the Lateran Decrees. When they were
enforced it was not due to the activity and enthusiasm of
the person or group of persons to whom they particularly
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